Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University: Universidad de a Coruña

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TH Rosenheim</th>
<th>UNIVERSIDAD DE A CORUÑA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW - Faculty of Business Administration</td>
<td>IRO web <a href="https://www.udc.es/en/ori/">https://www.udc.es/en/ori/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See all academic units: <a href="https://www.udc.es/en/centros_departamentos_servizos/centros/">https://www.udc.es/en/centros_departamentos_servizos/centros/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facultad de Economía y Empresas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.udc.es/gl/centros_departamentos_servizos/centros/centro/?codigo=617">https://www.udc.es/gl/centros_departamentos_servizos/centros/centro/?codigo=617</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details
Office Address: International Relations Office (IRO) – O lagar – Campus de Elviña – 15073 A Coruña
Phone: +34881011958
E-mail: incoming.mi@udc.es

Application deadlines for exchange students
Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: 15 June
Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: 15 November

Application documents for exchange students
Link to the online application (if any) or to the application information: [https://www.udc.es/en/ori/infestudiantesextraneiros/FormulariosExtranxeiros/](https://www.udc.es/en/ori/infestudiantesextraneiros/FormulariosExtranxeiros/)
What documents must be submitted? National ID/passport + Learning agreement

Academic Calendar
Link to the website with your academic calendar: [https://www.udc.es/en/ori/infestudiantesextraneiros/mobilidade_Erasmus/guia_acolhida_UDC/index.html](https://www.udc.es/en/ori/infestudiantesextraneiros/mobilidade_Erasmus/guia_acolhida_UDC/index.html)

Fall / Winter Term:
Beginning / End of Term: Sept - Jan
Welcome days for exchange students: beg sept
Final Exam Period: Jan

Spring / Summer Term:
Beginning / End of Term: Feb - June
Welcome days for exchange students: beg, feb
Final Exam Period: June

Courses (in English) offered for exchange students

Accommodation Links:

Other Useful Links (e.g. about the city, student life, PDF documents with information for exchange students at your university): [https://www.udc.es/en/ori/infestudiantesextraneiros/mobilidade_Erasmus/guia_acolhida_UDC/index.html](https://www.udc.es/en/ori/infestudiantesextraneiros/mobilidade_Erasmus/guia_acolhida_UDC/index.html)